William Jessup University
Tuition & Fees
Traditional Undergraduate Program

2014-2015

Tuition

12-18 units, per semester $12,495
Semester hour unit, below 12 units $1,060
Semester hour unit, above 18 units $635

Summer Sessions

Semester hour unit $450

Course Specific Fees

Applied Music Lesson, per semester $425
Music Lab/Accompaniment, per course $65
University Choir Clothing (dress/suit) $230
Science Lab, per course Course-defined
Independent Study, per unit $105
Teacher Performance Assessment (Liberal Studies) $160
WJU Academy (For Freshmen and/or Transfers only), one-time $500

New Student Fees

Application (one time only, non-refundable) $45
Enrollment Deposit (upon acceptance, refundable subject to fall/spring cutoff dates) $250

On Campus Room Rates

Dormitory - Standard Double Occupancy (per sem, f/t only) $2,540
Dormitory - Single Occupancy (per sem, f/t only) $3,540
Dormitory - Triple Occupancy (per sem, f/t only) $1,940
Apartment - Standard Double Occupancy (per sem) $2,890
Apartment - Single Occupancy (per sem) $3,890
Apartment - Triple Occupancy (per sem) $2,290
StayBridge - (per sem) $3,140

Summer Apartments

6 Week Session $600
Daily Rate $15

Board (Food) Plans (per semester)

$250 credited to Dining Flex - Staybridge Standard (can also opt for any of the plans below) $250
$500 credited to Dining Flex - Apartment Standard (can also opt for any of the plans below) $500
20 Meal Block (also includes $100 credited to Dining Flex) $250
40 Meal Block (also includes $100 credited to Dining Flex) Residence Hall Plans: $450
19 meals/week (required for new Freshmen) $2,460
15 meals/week (also includes $100 credited to Dining Flex) $2,295
10 meals/week (also includes $100 credited to Dining Flex) $2,005
Special Fees

Audit
Current Student, per unit $30
Alumni Registration Fee, per semester $20
Non-WJU Student Registration Fee, per semester $20
Non-WJU Student Registration Fee, per unit $30

Petitions
Late Registration, per semester $95
Add/Drop Course after add/drop date (per course) $35
Increased Academic Load $35
Incomplete Grade (per course) $35
Grade Change (per course) $35
Academic Requirements Change $35
Final Exam Date Change (only for approved petitions – see catalog for policy) $35

Transcripts
Official Transcript request $10
Official Transcript request – Rush $15

Graduation
Graduation Participation Free
Cap, Gown, Tassel Varies by Degree
Late Graduation Petition $75
Graduation Reapplication $50

Business Office / Payments
Service charge for declined payment $40
Deferred payment fee, per semester (non-refundable) $40
Late Payment Fee, per payment $40
Delinquency charge on past-due balances (monthly) 1.50%

Miscellaneous
Replacement ID Card $25
Parking Permit, per semester $25
Athletic Insurance/Participation (Annual Fee) $500
Internship Insurance $40
Travel Insurance $40

Student Health Insurance Rates - Traditional Students only (per semester)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall / Spring-Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (under 25):</td>
<td>$895 / $1,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (over 25):</td>
<td>$1,720 / $2,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse (under 25):</td>
<td>$1,925 / $2,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse (over 25):</td>
<td>$2,835 / $3,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child:</td>
<td>$1,200 / $1,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two or more children:</td>
<td>$1,930 / $2,695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>